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IT IS YELLOW FEVER.
THE STATE CAPITAL. Royal makethe food pun,

wholesome and delicious. Fresh FINEST
QUALITY
ONLY

SHOES mi
I0

Lemons 20o Doz.

ISBlffl Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
... . s Lima Beans and White Beans,

Heinz's Sweet Mixed Pickle3,
Nice Fruit Jelly by the Pound,

Finest Teas and Roasted Coflee.
Fresh Canned Goods ot all kinds.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE
GROCERY LINE AT

iDanicl k Gash

The Dlieau Broken Oat at Oeran
RprlBKS. Rraort Below Hew Or-- v

lean.
New Orleans, September 6. Presi-- 1

dent Olipliant, of the Louisiana Board-o-

Health, has sent a telegram to that
Board, confirming the report of the phy-

sicians at Ocean Springs, declaring that
the prevailing sickness .is undoubtedly
yellow fever.

The doctors camo to this conclusion
after holding an autopsy on the body of
a person who died yesterday .

Couriers are now skirmishing around
the city for sufficient members to make
up a State Board of Health in order to
quarantine Ocean Springs, which is
about 100 miles from this city.

Tliero is little or no alarm here, but so-

journers on the coast are returning to the
city arid will spend the balance of the
hot weather at home.

The State Board of Health has decided
to enforce a rigid quarantine against
Biloxi and Ocean Springs. Quarantine
will also be enforced against the other
watering places on the coast until Pres-
ided Oilphant returns and more light is
obtained on the situation.

Guards are to be put on the trains and
at the stations, all baggage is to be fumi-

gated and every precaution is to be taken
to keep the disease nut of the city.

City Health Officer Fisher of Galves
ton, Texas, lias declared quarantine by
water against New Orleans,

The fuver hod unquestionably been
communicated by the constant inter-

course of Ocean tipringB with Ship Is- -

and, where tliero is a United States Gov
ernment quarantine station. Ships from
all parts of the world touch there. A

lurgo number from tropical countries
whereyellow fever is indigenous to the
sol, report there weekly. There has
been steady and uninterrupted eommuni
cation between the island and coast
townsandDr. Walmslcy has little or no
doubt that this has been the means of
bringing into Ocean Springs the deadly
germs of yellow fover. If a rigid quar
antine had been maintained between the
island an.l shore lie believrs that Ocean
Springs would now have little else to
contend with than dengue fever. Im- -

munity from epidemic, however, has had
a tendency to breed carelessness and the
result is to be found in the calamity that
has befallen the popular southern resort.

BASS BALL,

National League taaniea IMayod Yes
terday,

Special to Journal.
NEW ioiiK, September 7 First gnme

New York, 8: Cleveland, 1 ; second game
New York. 4 jtlevcland, 1.

Brooklyn. September 7 Brooklyn, 4;

Pittsburg, 7.

WAsniNOTON, September 7 Washing
ton, 7; Louisville, 1.

Where They Play Today.
Louisville at Baltimore.

St. Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Pittsburg at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Cleveland at Washington

nOW THE OM'BH STAND.

Will
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lrcrjfoii tie Lease Matter.

, k M. College Election. Greens-

boro Normal School. Type Set-

ting; Machines In Raleigh.
Valuations of Railroads

and Telegraphs. ;

Journal Bureau. I

Ealkioii. N. C. Sept. 7. f
There were a good many left here yes

terday for Salisbury where Speclul Mus-

ter Craige, according to Judge Simon-ton'- s

order, is to take testimony as to the
lease of the North Carolina R. U. to sec
if there was any fraud in the transac-
tion.

The stockholders of the Atlantic and
North Carolina It. R, will hold their an
nual meeting on September 23rd.

Quite a number of students for Hie

University passed here yesterday and to-

day to enter for the fall term.
The Executive Board of the Agricultu

ral and Mechanical College yesterday
afternoon elected Mr, T. L. Wright of
Sampson county assistunt professor of

mathematics at a salary of $000. He suc-

ceeds Prof. J. J. Britt resigned.
An agricultural department is to be

added to the State Normal School at
Greensboro, and also a dairy farm. Presi-

dent Chas. Mclver is here looking linlo
the workings ot both thesu departments
at the A. & M. College,

The big printing house of Edwards &

IJroughton will put in their establishment
type setting machines. When this is
dnnn there will.be no necessity to send
work out of the State to bo done for the
State printers. As it is the outside
houses can do the ork so much cheaper
than it could be done here.

Mr. J. 0. 'L. Harris has succeeded in
getting the Agricultural Bulletin car
ried through the mail free and
the quarantine laws so changed that cat-

tle can be now shipped from Wilkesboro
where an inspector will be stationed.

The tax books turned over to the coun
ty commissioners show the total State
general and specific taxes of the county
not including the 18c property tax to be
$30,108.66: the total tax levy for schools
poll and property levied by the legisla
turc and county commissioners is 31,027

total county tax is $30,428. township
special tax for graded schools $15,1)55;

special road tax $0,850, with a total for
taxes 9111,001.

The city was yesterday all excitement
over a large number of Gypsies who are
camping on the outskirts. There are
about 75 in the band. They are of the
samo order as is usually seen dirty and
disreputable. They are moving South.

The interest here today is on the vote
for the $50,000 bonds for street improve
ments. It will go largely for the is
sue.

The total Valuation of property in the
State exclusive of telegraph railroad and
steamboat property jOS reported by the
board of equalization is 9233,900,313

against $230,861,631 last year. Watauga
county has not yet sent in her report so
ot course that cannot be included.

The Kinston Naval Reserves give a
reception and ball on Thursday and
some ot the State Guard officers will at
tend. The band ot the 1st, Va. regiment
will furnish the mnsio.

At the Halifax farm there are 1400

acres of corn all ready for fodder pulling
and convicts will go there to do the
work.

UNDER A WALL.

Workmen Barled B.aealh Ike Balm.
Two Baaly Brnlaml.

Special to Journal.
Cincinnati, O., September 7. A wall

fell i n today at i the Lane and Bodley
Boiler works.

A number of workmen were burled In

tlis debris, and two were taken out
badly bruised, their names are Thomas
Main and William Qemmeyer.

Ic is feared that several others are
still under cover, aud the fire department
has been called npon for assistance to
clear away the debris.

,' Gel aeekere la Treaole.
Jpnsac, August 20. The steamers

City of Kingston, Farrallon, Iioelle and

Queen have brought upward ot 800 peo

ple from the sound ports and Ban Fran-

cisco, together with horses, cattle, sheep,

etc, during the past few days, carrying
about the entire cargo In each Instance
to Dyea or Bkaguay. Those landed at
Dyea are getting over the Chilkoot Pass
all right, but none as yet have got over
the White Puss via Bksguay. Many
horses have been ruined by the mire and
the men know they cannot get through,
so that many have had their goods car-

ried around to Dyea, but It Is txpentive,
and a larira portion of the army ot trav
elers liavs no money for such purposes.
and just what such outfits are ; going to
do is a mystery. ,

Tlxy are now eating supplies which
they expected to use in the Yukon coun
try. Juncan merchants have sent up s
stock of goods to sell at Hksguay, and
a small amount ot lumber has gone
up, so that a few shnoks can be ereo- -

tcd.
IJ ilia a nu mix have (turned back

without allowing thiir (Uldu to lie

en oil On' tont whirl) bri u ;hl them

iillll

F0YDER
Absolutely Puro

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO,, NFWVORK.

FAVORABLE TO UNION.

Hnwallnn l.lltely l ciullriii the An

nexation Trcnly Willi llnllril
N tales.

Special to Journal.
W Asmso roN, I). V., September 7 The

State Department has been informed,
that on August 3litli, President, Dole
issued a proclamation convening the Ha
waiian Senate, on Senate 8lh.

It is expected that President Dole to
morrow, when the Senate convenes will
send it a message recommending the Im

mediate ratilication of the annexation
treaty,

War VfMMelM 4'liiiiig- -

Special to Journal.
Washington, D. C, September 7

The gunboits Wilmington and Helena
will be withdrawn from the patrol
grounds around the Florida coast, and
are ordered North for a week's trial at

a. preliminary to acceptance by the
Department.

T.ie Annapolis now at Hampton Itoads
and the Nashville will be seat South to
relieve theni.

'I'll.) WrmiK Alin till.
Special to Journal.

Ki.i.knvim.r, N. Y. September 7. John
Tonery, a watchman, became involved

n a quarrel with John Taylor, in a saloon
here, tonight.

Tonery drew a revolver and shot at
Taylor, the bullet striking Ira Startup in

he leg. Tonery was arrested. Startup
is tbigerously wounded.

Will Live In Honolulu.
Special to Journal.

Chicago, September 7. Queen Lil
passed through this city today, on her
way to San Francisco.

She made the announcement that she
would go to Honolulu to live next win
ter.

Kwltiiiiimir Slateli till'.
Special to Journal.

Bai.TiMoke, September 7. The long
llstanec swimming mutch between Geo,

Burton of New York, Henry Clayton of
Chicago, and F. G. Sparks of this city
announced to take place today, is declar
cd off on account of the sicklies of llur
ton.

aJJ.A.IS'rOirj.X.A..
li fae- - 'linlli ll 01

tlguturo rwrf
vnppui

and GAS

rlmiii FITTING

When vou need unylhing in this
linoJHKMEMREIt there is anc-- icr Mum
bir iitown,

Give H I in u CAll.
tlT You don't have to pay for you

work until you are Satisfied that it is nil

right. Give him a chance anyway.

Respectfully,

S. 15. PARKER,
39&41 Craven St., New Bkunb. N. C,

Take Notice!
Band.msde and Sawed SHINGLES,

Uiick and Extra Mllc'i Cow, Fence Posl

and Lilhei, Stove or Range or Fireplace

WOOD we keep under lare theu's nev

er c ts wi t io rslny weather. All deliv-

er! d FREE to jour door. 27"Be sure

and see
BIG HILL,

The Shingle flan

LICENSE TAX
H1JST BE lMtD

The State and County License Taxes
on corporations, according to Section 87,

of the Itovenue Act of 1807, put due.and
if not paid, parties having no', paid will

be reported at next term ot Criminal
Court; as required by law.

3fPrompt Payment will save trouble
. , .

(o everyone.

Parties not having paid their Poheduls

"B" Tax, are also liable to bt reported,
as ebove.

The law on these taxes Is Imperative
and I am compelled to aot promptly in
settling with the Stale.

JOSEPH t. II All N,
Sheriff,

-- STEAMERS-

-- AND-

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Point North.

Wholesale
A Retail
Cirocera,

NEW BERNE, 5T. V.

BRANCH OFFICE

HI Soy Mo.
Bankers
and
Brokers.

Stocks,' Bonds,
Cot Ion, (J rain,

Provisions

Bought and sold for cash or on margin c

one per cent, in lots from up.
Over Iiradham'sl)rug Store. Phone 42,

"National Bank HefeiencfH.
tSTl'onstant Quotations.

A. O. NEWBEltRY,
Manager.

Barg'aiiiG I
At Allegood's (Jrocery,

FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (Franklin
Refinery) medium line

10 lbs Pure Lard . (iOc

5 lbs Arbuckle's Roasted Colleo, . B5c
Good Green Couee 10c
Very nice green coffee .. l.V
V cry Heat Creamery Mutter, 20 & 25c
Mess pork, by the round 5c
Short hacks per pound. ...... lie
V ery best rib side per pound . ..fi&Hc
Good Hour per pound. 3c
V ery best Hour vr pound . . :c
Meal per peck 12c
Ginger snaps per pound 5c
Very nest re.i "C oil per gallon . 15c
5 gallons red "c" 55c
3 cans hest tomatoes 20c
3 cans best corn 20c
3 cans best pork and beans 20c
3 cans hest pie peaches 20c
3 cans hest table peaches
Very hest light syrup per quart . .

Apple vinegar 4 years old per ql. .

Railroad baking powdcr.snutll size, 4c.
' " " large size, Mc

1 lb can beef 12c
Heinz's baked beans with tomato

sauce, 1 lb can He

2 lb can 12c
3 lb can 17c

i quart tin buckets 5c
4 quart tin. buckets 10c
15 boxes coast matches, 100s 10c
Defender soap, 2 bars for 5c
Very liest English cured shoulders,8$: 10c
Heinz's Keystone Ketchup, leper Sauce

and Sweet Pickles cheaper than the
cheapest.

100 gross Coast Matches 75c per gross,

Allegood Oroeery Co.
JH Middle Street.

T. J. TURNER

II? Just Received another
Car Load of the

FINEST

FURNITURE

that hns ever been roceivod in
tho E witcru' part of North
Carolina and will Sell Cheap
for Cash or on Time for the
Next 10 Days, an aa to make
room for my

Large Stock
at we bare more goods than
isoro room,

f3T All orden by mail will have
prompt attention.

Yoori Respectfully,

T. J. TURNER.
. Not, 70 & 73 Middle 8treet,

Nev Berne, N, 0,

Won Lost P. C.

Baltimore 77 83 .700

Boston 79 35 .093
New York 73 39 M2
Cincinnati......... 64 40 .582

Cleveland ........ 67 55 .509

Chicago 51 63 .447

Washington 49 61 .445

Brooklyn 60 64 .439

Philadelphia 60 61 .439
Pittsburg 48 63 .432

Louisville 49 66 .420

Bt. Louis 28 8U .246

71 ISroari tit.

NOTICE !

to Wholesale

and Retail

Trade
We have Just Received

4,000 IViiiikIk of the
FINEST

CREAM
e

which will bo sold at Factory Prices;

ALSO

5,000 rounds of
TOBACCO

Job Lots, which will be sold at
jess than Cost to manufacture.

Ji!?"C()MK EARLY.

Money Saved
Is Money Made !

If you want any
Canned Goods

come to us. Wo aro very par
ticular about that part of our
stock. We do not claim that
wo carry the largest stock of
canned goods of unyono in the
citv. but we do claim that we

carry tho bust and freshest,
Isn't that tho kind you want?

Respectfully,

J0HN DUNN,
55 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

WE OFFER YOU THIS
CELEBRATED

I --VI,. i

XI r1
J

31

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

! and give you a BJYearGusranlea

NOW LISTEN I New Bern is the plane

to sell your tobacca, sml Whltty's ts I be
place to buy your Hardware,

1. C. Yhitty &.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commonciug Jul' Snd, will leave

at 5:30 p.,m. on
MO.V HAY 8.

WEDNESDAYS,
" AND FRIDAYS,

Making landings at Oriental, Ocra-cok- e

and Roanoke Island.

tW Freight received not later
tlian one hour previous to Railing.

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDEUSON, Agl.

M. K. Kino, Oon. Mgr., f

Norfolk, Va.

New Rurne, N. C, April 21), 1897.

This Pharmacy
Is no Museum

but tw.i articles wc sell work wonders!
r.BADMAv'B Oouon Balsam, 25c., and
COI.A llKAOAOIIK I'owdkrs, 10c. Your
nionev will be refunded If you are nut
cured. Nothing fairer Can be offered.

C. D. BRADHAfl,

Drnijgist.

Tcfbsicco
Q-ro-we-xs !

, FOR YOUR

Thermometers
1 Tobacco Twine,

CALL ON

Is, IF. CUTI.UK b CO.

Hardware and

Agricultural Implements,

NEW BERNE, - N. 0.

Fire Insurance Notice
Mr. Oonrg Henderson lins this day

furchnsed my Insurance Agency, and
recommend lilin to the

favorable consideration of my
patrons. H. U. HTKEKT,

New Berne, N. C, July 10, 1897.

Geo. Hcrcfcrson,
Insurance Agency.

Ail n of diwirable Tiro Insurance
.liritcd.
Ail .! H v. HI ren ive prompt alien-

TBB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by II. W. Sllsby & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, Sept. 7.

BTOCKB.
Open. High. Low. Clote

Am. Sugar,...'.;.- 1H 157 1M1 1S0J

Chicago Gas..... 1031 1041 1031 104

C. B. & a 09 001 081 9I
Jersey Central,.., 00 06 06

Bt. Paul 00 09 97,

COTTON,

i Open. High. Low. Close
Sept.. 7.05 713 7.05 7.08

October .. 6.80 6.87 0.80 6.84

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WnaAT Open. High. Low. Close

Deo ;. 051-- t OflJ 04 001

Corn
Deo 83 83 8'.'J

Meat ,.

Pork. Sept.... 8.80 8 83 8.75 8,83

lbs. Sept.... 8.0) 5.0) 8.00 6.05

Latest News It im I.
A Is likely thit the Peruvian govern

mont will adopt a finanoliU scheme simi

lar to that ot Holland. That 1, that
silver coin will bo a legal tender with
unlimited circulation, but its value will

be fixed on a basis. ,

It Is reported on I he highest private
diplomatic authority that the Bpanlsh
government goes out within a fortnight
and that the liberal are coming in.

Hit weather Is cool and pleasant and
the attendanoe at lb Tonnessee Centen
nial Exposition Is large. The American
Forestry Association will visit the expo
sition September 20, 21, and 23. Tliero
will be pajwrs and addresses on subjects

relative to the forest Industry , .

WwtN bilious or costive, eatsCascarel
itnly c.itlirtin,enre guaranteed; tlto, 3V)

YOU'RE SAFE
TO IiUY

At John Suter's

Furniture House,

For this store keeps
up its lines of

FURNITUR

ami doos nnt permit thorn to run
down at this an Hon of the year, as
imiti others do.

I ,? You'll find what yon need,
m. iin-- it BETTER and CUKAP- -!

U, itiul

MS


